The Dating Project
What others have to say:
Chicago Tribune
“Cronin coaches students on how to date successfully — she explains what a proper date looks
like and how the dates should advance without skipping important steps to cement a foundation
for a solid relationship.”
(link: https://www.chicagotribune.com/lifestyles/sc-fam-the-dating-project-0424-story.html)
Fox News columnist Suzanne Venker
“The film is short, engaging and very well done – you will love the music, the cinematography
and the dialogue… ‘The Dating Project,’ in my estimation, the most important documentary in
recent years.”
(link: https://www.foxnews.com/opinion/dating-101-film-takes-aim-at-americas-hookup-cultureand-the-death-of-courtship)
The Washington Post reports on how “The Dating Project” is changing the “hookup culture”.
(link: https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/soloish/wp/2018/04/16/this-college-professorgives-her-students-extra-credit-for-going-on-dates/?utm_term=.c57ebaa6e923)
Sister Rose Pacatte, FSP, for St. Anthony Messenger, reflects on this “relevant documentary”
and why it is important.
(link: https://www.franciscanmedia.org/the-dating-project/ and attach PDF with the credit
notation below)
Article Credits: “The Dating Project,” by Sister Rose Pacatte, FSP, from the September issue of St. Anthony
Messenger, is used with permission from Franciscan Media (www.FranciscanMedia.org).”

The Washington Examiner
“I’ve seen it and would encourage everyone, parents in particular, to run out and see this
important film on the hookup culture that encourages young people to learn how to date.”
(link: https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/opinion/why-women-say-yes-when-they-want-tosay-no)
Quad-City Times
“This would be the perfect date movie – that is, if anyone dated anymore.”
(link: https://qctimes.com/entertainment/columnists/linda-cook/the-dating-project-is-a-thoughtprovoking-documentary-about-hook/article_c7e57e2f-acb3-5ad4-a457-440825ad22ef.html)
Life Teen Blog

“There is no script. There are no actors. These are real people trying to find love and happiness
in an age of swiping left or right.”
(link: https://lifeteen.com/blog/real-life-dating-project/)
OSV Newsweekly
“Since the hook-up culture has dominated much of college life, young people do not know how
to date. Seemingly easy things, like asking someone out for coffee, become a challenge. People
don’t know how to ask someone out, where to go, what to do, what to talk about, what not to talk
about and when to initiate physical contact and what kind of contact to have.”
(link:
https://www.osv.com/OSVNewsweekly/Article/TabId/535/ArtMID/13567/ArticleID/22342/TheDating-Project-takes-on-hook-up-culture.aspx)
National Catholic Register
“The Dating Project… highlights the dating dearth in an authentic way… Cronin… blames that
on the way sexual intimacy has been moved to earlier in a relationship by modern culture.”
(link: http://www.ncregister.com/daily-news/restoring-courtship-in-a-hook-up-culture-thedating-project-based-on-a-coll)
CatholicMatch Institute
“I totally recommend this movie! I can’t say enough good about The Dating Project; I think it
offers validation and hope to young people because it lets them know that they are not alone in
their frustration and confusion when it comes to dating.”
(link: https://www.catholicmatch.com/institute/2018/04/the-dating-project-documentaryvalidates-all-of-your-dating-frustrations/)

